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DAILY NEBRASKAN'S SEC-

OND SEMESTER PLATFORM

- Clean politics In competitive
campus affairs.
2. More paid readers on the

campus.
3. A wider scope of news.
4. Realization of the new gym-

nasium and stadium.
5. Lower prices to University
students.
6. Each student an "unofficial"
staff member of the Daily

7. Adoption of the Single Tax
Sy-ste- next faM.

THOSE WHO MAKE THEIR WAY.

There stui'.en's who are partly or

wholly blazing their trail to future
by making their own way

:.imr4h college at this particular

::i:ie deserve an unlimited amount of

credit. The student who does not re-

ceive any help from home and yet is

able id make both ends meet and con-

tinue his university studies is really

eekiiig an education.
When jobs are almost as scarce as

Sunday schools in the Fiji Islands
;uid checks from home come at longer
.rid longi r intervals the student with

,i part-tim- e job is not only fortunate,
hut should be credited wilh the

mount of initiative and ambition

which was necessary on his part bc-e- :

e t his job was located.

WHAT IS YOUR VERDICT?

The N'ebiaska Material company,

prion. rs of the Kosewilde Tarty
!Toii". in a ledter to the Jiai'y

has ansverul the editorial
chieh appealed in the-- issue of

F bruary 21. in reference to the

.h:::"e of .1.r.." that is being made
!)' I'.l dance.---.

The let'er stales that the Pnsevvilde

i'ar'y House reduced the price for

lances to ? 2." prior to the adoption
of the fair charge schedule by stu-

dents, and also declares 'hat the
,;esent price is still $1.2" for the

dance. The company contends that
extra ten cents is levied to cover

the checking of wraps in an upstairs
mom.

"If the students of the University
ti Nebraska want to run the risk of

losing their hats and coats, we will
gladly discontinue this service, and
charge ? 1 .25 including war tax, but
v e believe in the long run if will be
cheaper to pay the ten cents per
eouide and have your wraps pro
jected, " the letter continues.

As to the orchestra, the manage-

ment writes that a contract was made
wilh them at the beginning of the
season which is turning, and which
the proprietors cannot cancel.

"We assure you that rrnxr year if

the students still maintain Ihe stand
they are now taking, we will not hire

ny orchestra except on the basis of
the student Kcale," concludes the
letter.

The Daily Nebraskan invites stu-

dent opinion on the question of
whether or not they wish the Kose-wild- e

o maintain the checking room

at Ion cents per couple, or If that
place of unuisenient should place
their price at a Hat $1.25 and let Hie

.'.indents look after their own wraps.

OUR CAMPUS RECREATION
PARLORS.

Someone remarked yesterday tlu't
the campus recreation parlors hae
become almost a tradition. In answer
to our (tuery to explain this state-
ment, our bureau of information said
'recreation parlors" referred to the
cement sidewalks in front of and
hading up to the Social Science Hall.

It seems that it is Ihe custom of

certain outdoor sports at this Univer-

sity to congregate in groups of three
and lour in front of Nebraska's cost-

liest building and pass the time of

day. observe those who have to make

tie journey to and from classes in

this structure, and generally to dis- -

ie s the affairs of our University.
We suggest that a place of meeting

he instituted for these persons on the
campus, where coeds and those of
ihe opposite sex can go and meet
their fi tends, hold long gah-fest- s and
pend the long hours between lunch

ami " li pheiini lab."

THE STYNX.

The "University Stynx" which was
di.- -t ributed University Night under
cover of darkness was the yellowest
of yellowest sheets. Its appearance
wa uncalled for and was not desired
by any one for whose benefit it was

'd'li-h- i d. In fact most students feel
'hat the sheet was the production of
a mentality so disloyal, so uncouth, so
depraved and so debauched that it

was beneath decent criticism. If
il'cso who were responsible for it ex-

pected to create a stir, certainly they
were disappointed: this is the one
gratifying feature of the whole affair,

iv.eii if all the charges contained in

the sheet were positive fact it still
cumins that such methods are wholly

wvong. The authors of the "Stynx"
would do well to join hands with the
long whiskered Asiatic bomb throwers.

UNI NOTICES

Agricultural College Men.

To all new men in the Agricultural
College and all other Agricultural Co!

lego men who arc not members of the
Ag Club:

A special invitation is extended t'i
you to attend the meeting to be he'd
in Social Science 'u7, 7:15 Wednes-

day evening. You will be interested in

the proposition we wish to talk over
with you.

(Signed) PAL McDILL,
President.

Observatory Ipen.

The. observatory will be open to the
public from 7 to Pew) o'clock this
evening for a view of the Irion nebula.

Lecture on "Measuring find Weighing

the Stars" at S:0u o'clock.

R. O. T. C. Convocation.

Convocation in Temple Theatre at
.,:uo 1'. M. Thursday. March 3. 1921.

All members of the K. (). T. C. who

have completed two semester's
nts in the K. O. T. C. are re-

quired to attend. Chancellor Avery

will have charge of the convocation.

Counselors at Kiwanis Camp.

Women who want to be counselors
at Kiwanis camp next summer call

for application blanks at women's

:" innasium office this week.

University Chorus.

Members of the University Chorus
planning to attend the chorus party,
Wednesday, March 2, are requested to

bring fifty cents to rehearsal Mon

day afternoon.

Wrestling Tryouts.

Final competition for the University
wrestling team has been postponed

from Friday afternoon at 4:00 P. M.

to Monday afternoon at 4.

Referees Wanted.

All men who care to officiate in

the high school tournament meet at
3:30 Sunday in Coach Schissler's of-

fice for instructions.
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Girl Awarded $500 for Stolen Kiss

News I Uiad.

Gosh, thin of all the fortune!) that
some of those girls around here havo

had .stolen from them Michigan

Daily.

Girls are funny.
They'll ask you if you ever

Loved anybody else and then

When you turn around and ask :hom

They same question they got insulted

And want to know if Ihoy really look

like an amateur.
Michigan Daily.

(Overheard at the Prom.

First male -- "Say. listen to this,

yon take your girl to Ihe prom, scim

her a bunch of Howes, buy h"r .

crate of chocolates, l isk your goon

lame stealing more punch and vv.iier.-- ,

lor her and after all that don ' you

ihipk sic ought to kiss you goo;',

ni.uht ?

Second in do "Well, 1 don't know.
I'd :av she oimht to be satisfied aft' i

il t luii."--Whi- te and liluo.

Mot 'Poor Jimmy is so unlo.

tuna! e."
Ciller I low is that?"
.M'lhe: "Over at the flav-

or
.sit'

ack mi he broke one the best

'CUl'l Is they had."

"1 am always moved by Ihe sound

of nii'-io,- said young Phathe.id its

the c'ock stru.-- k eleven.
I. ei me play something for jou.

said Miss Upl.ite with sudden eager

ii. ss. - "Topics of the Day" Fi'm.

Our Inquiring Reporter '

Five presons lucked at random avo

asked a question each day.

Today's question:"What does this
University need most?"

1 Gertrude Gould, 1840 N St.
I know two things it needs badly-n- ew

sidewalks and a gymnasium.

2 "S" Seymour, 544 So. 17th.

A couple more smoking dens.

3Verne Trine, 523 No. 13th St.
It needs new sidewalks mostly. A

person can hardly walk without stum-

bling over the bricks.

4 Miss Marguerite McPhee, 1007 B

In a material way a library in a

social way. a place and

spiritually, a turn-ove- r of some kind.

5Cayle Grubb, 823 E. 16th St.

Need a now school: the whole phi"?

is wrong.

Didja?

Did you over
Walk down O

Strict, hanging
( in the arm of
Some sweet University
I lame, and feed her
Up on your lather
And mother
And sisters
And whole darn
Family, and just
As you got through
This educational
Little Discourse
Pass some little
Auditorium queen,
Who piped up
"lb llo Kid. goin'
To the masquerade
Tonight?"

PROCRASTINATION
My friend, have you heard of the town

of Yawn,
On the banks of the river Slow,

Where blooms the Waitawhile flower
fair

And the scent'J
the air.

And the soft s grow?
It lies in the valley of Whats the-us-

In the province of
That old "Tired-feeling- " Is native

there
It's the home of the listless I don't-car- e

Where the rut-itffo- s abide.

Depends on the
"Night Before 9 9

Theie are ways and ways of mak-

ing your classes, as everyone known

alter attending ibis institution foi lie;

Mini aiid total of one w eeU souk-bai-

in less tiuio than thai. You

oil her go o ryou don'l.. Fvoryihing
practically depends upon the night be-

fore. If you went to bod with ihn
setting of the sun you are either late
hi class or not there at all m pi no

ing on ihe winking conditions of youi

alarm clock, ami the desires you see

til to deshe at such an ungodly iari-hour- .

It is an Interesting study In psy-

chology to notion the various disposi-

tions ol people ill X o' locks. At I liar
lime in the morning they are absolute-
ly niinhl" to hide their true se'voa.
You can look about you at Ihe blight
shining laces and Ihe dark, cloudy
u. i anil determine accurately widen

is .he ; ioii'h and which is Ihe "r;o
el' sunshine."

You. aie only human, of course; so
we all Know that you have it figure,
out almost to Ihe second the exact
time when your alaim clock shall f
oil' if vou are to loach (lass on tini ;.

You '.Mill the last ounce of sleep ;r
i l' Hal (dil slumber disturber. Some
(in diess in ten minutes and be a.
1,111 ! oi live more, making; il voi.v

' nil i i.et to l.ive to get up so early
as their slower brothers and sisters.

l'.rcaklast is not much of an Run in

the lives of most of you. You can't be
hot hi i oil - would rather sleep than
e it n.oft an vtime. You can make id-

ler l...t meal in the other two. 1!

necessary for tlioi sustaining of hi"
yon can munch an apple, or graham
ciaiker on the way to school, but tlu-late-

authorities maintain that it

isn't very good for you to run vv i

eating.
In com hiding. I just want to urg

cacti aim every one of vou to be siii
got out of tin; right side of yo;;:

hod t.iiinnrow morning and fool llu
world by making it think you hav
the most wonderful disposition of an.
(lie in this school and, if vou all dJ
it. v. by school won't be so bad af!e.

11.

C irpliments to II. T. If.

STUDENTS STRUGGLE
FOR EXITS WHEN

CLASS GONG RINGS

When you are dismissed from a

(lass in Social Science or U Hall or
some of these oilier popular and
populous places ain't it fierce. AVe

don't ni"an it's the getting turned
loose Hull's fierce. No. far be it from
us to make such a statement. Put
the tragic tilings that happi n to you
and the narrow escapes you make
sviili your life, that's what's fierce!

Af'cr. or nmre frequen'ly shortly
before, the prof says "excused," the
stampede starts. You are shunted
.mil shoved in the goneral direction
of (he door. Tint your career is

usually brief. If ynu are not trampled
Had' r Ihe feet of the multitude you
,i"e knocked unconscious by the living
Ps' of Kine hard-hande- young ath-

lete struggling into his overcoat.
After vou have been propelled by

no force uf your own down the hall
and into a class room, any class
room, you struggle with the nied) for
a chair and fall, torn and bleeding,
into it. You gently massage your
bmisis. pop dislocated joints back in
place, wonder why football is con-shh'e-

a brutal sport, and settle your-el- f

for another forty minutes of
peaci ful fdeop.

j

PERSONALS
' 8

William Sytp of Omaha was a
guest at the Kappa Delta Phi

house.
Katherine Reynolds of Omaha and

Lueilo Tourtelot of Adams spent the
week-en- d in Lincoln with friends

71. (). Crandall, 'I'O, of Curtis visiteo
Lincoln friends the last few !as.

Horace C. Crandall, '20. instruct o
of animal husbandry at Curtis, was a

Lincoln visitor the last week-end- .

Clara Morris entertained a number
of girl friends at a theater party Sa'
nrday afternoon for Lula Hart of Mr-Co-

Junction, who spent the week-
end with her.

WANT ADS.

LOST-Low- er half of M"M fountain
'" "' "'"' M i, .,.,, ,

In.':. College Pool; Store ami "V"
Hall. Finder call Pi.-,.-;. ,:Wa.(1

LUST- - Friday noon, f,, m , .

rooms in Temple basement,
Kf

en it vvllli lilire nn.i i ."' "Mill.,.
. . er i . s.

uiuiiier ami gloves. : 'lei nsey
June's.

It

'ifiitiisDOilWrfitlSJiSCffi! -

' ''.iiynr
m

Group Photographs
Day B1143 Night -1- .4930

GEO. W. EUCKL1N
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THE METROPOLITAN

ORCHESTRA
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Dental School
TlnTe i iinliiniti'il it. 111:111.1 f,,r
skilled di'iitisti 11 I sin 'inlitts jn
ili'iil ist ry. This s. IhmiI rs a
must t lii.niiiirli unit HTi. i. r.iining
In (hit i t.T.'St in lt . l"ur
tlinse wild wish In SM''i;il:z.. ,.ri.
lire courses in (ir.il SiiririTy. ortho-iliiiili- a

(striiiirliti'iiiiit; I In- r. 'llo anil
iilhrr s t iy
l.'inllii!,' ili'iitisls uf l'..itin an!
vicinity. I'p In il;it.. i'iiii.hi.'iit with
iiimsioil niii.rt 101 il ics fi.r r;i r I

work. A rdllive eTl li. ri t i ic:t r

inc i. lie yciir's work in . tr.- Dug.
lish. Itinloiry, Chi'inisl ry. :i w.'ll as
hii:ti Mchiiiil er cullci. lMivsics,

fur iiilinissinii. V rite fur
I'lirticiilars.

(il'.NK II. SMITH. I. M. II., ,

ItoHtmi, .Muss.

mmim
F3,

11 r mr--

W tat too fast-v- w at
loo mucb.

Cat less-ch- It more.

WillSLEYS
tffer every mcal-a- ldt

i itMon. cleante the
moertti tni teetti and ifn suctcns breaftk
com unu acMirrt much
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Gli UYLOCKr A New Narrow

ArrowCollarClueaPcabody t Co.. IncTroy, NXJ

Ask for tlie

The Smart Looliing. Populnr Shoo

to, CAMPUS
-- a CLASS ROOM

Ideal, All Round Collc Sho.

Same Hinh CJuIi'y" ,he

TOM LOGAN GOLF SI lOfc

If vour dUr cannot .uru'lv f"11

wrile ua for caulog and ptv--

Tl lOMAS I .LOGAN COMPANY
H.jdaon. Ma.

"Send for the Tom Logan Cale"dar

which pictures, tuitable for fram.nj
b- -"

th International Golf.

tween Quimet. Ray and Vardon."


